
"NOTICE INVITING TEN DER"

Dated: 01.03.2023

For supply of Printer cum Scanner Machine

Sealed 'l'ender affixing Court fee stamps of Rs.8.25 (Non-refundablc) arc invitcd
from intercsted Govcrnment rcgistcred suppliers/l"irms, for supply of Printer cum

Scanner Machinc (list cncloscd), to thc Officc of thc undersigncd for thc Calcndar
Ycar 2023.

't'hc Quotation should rcach thc Officc of the undcrsigncd on or bcfore 09.03.2023.

Intercstcd firms may contact the officc undersigned during officc hours, for any othcr
clarifications and dctails, including information rcgarding thc typc of thc Printcr and

Scanner Machinc to bc supplicd.

Intcrcstcd biddcrs may also visit http://kamrupmctro.dcourts.gov.in,
downloading thc copy of thc tcndcr and, terms and conditions govcrning
selcction proccss.
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Annexures: 1. Terms & Conditions goterning the quotation.

2. List of Printer Machine to be supplied as per orders.
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OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT & SESSTONS JUDGE. KAMRUP (M\, GUWAHATI



Memo No.DJK/ 2g60 - L2 /1t,, dated. 2 'Z - 23

Copy forwarded for information and nccessary actions to:

L. Systcm Officer, Kamrup (M), IIe is directed to upload the "Noticc Inviting Tendcr"
in the Official website of the Kamrup Metro l)istrict Judiciary'

2. All the Notice Boards of this Iistablishment.
3. Office Ilile
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(M) Guwahati

General Terms & Conditions:

I)istrict &skJudge,
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1. Only Govcrnmcnt Rcgistercd Supplicrs/Iiirms, having their Officcs within the tcrritory

of (iuwahati Municipality, are entitlcd to submit their quotations.

2. Quotation duly Signed by the owner/ authorized represcntativc and stamped with thc

official scal of the {-rrm, with contact details provided, must bc submitted in a sealed

envelope within thc stipulated time, and accompany with it, thc following documcnts :-

a) Company/ lrirm Registration ccrtificate,

PARTICULARS OF PRINTER MACHINES TO BE SUPPLIED

Product
Product

Specification
Company/Brand

Estimated

Value per Unit
Quantity

Printer cum
Scanner

Canon MF3010
Digital

Multifunction
Laser Printer

Canon Rs. 22,000/- 2



3.

5.

6.

b) Incomc'l'ax Clcarancc Certificatc,
c) 'I'radc Liccnsc, PAN Card,

d) GS'l' registration ccrtihcatc, GS'l' return / clearancc documcnt.
'I'he tenderers are requircd to quotc their lowcst ratc for thc Printer and Scanner

Machine as listcd, in unit pricc, both in figurc and in words including (iS'I'. IIowevcr,
GS'l' rate is to bc shown separatcly against thc item. 'l'he quotcd ratc should includc

delivery chargc, if any ariscs. 'l'hc undersigned shall not be liable to rcimburse anything
more than thc quotcd price for the Printer and Scanner Machine supplicd that may bc

ordcrcd and supplicd, exccpt any incrcasc in statutory levies /laxcs affectcd bJ, thc

Govt. on thc commodity supplicd
'I'he intcnding firms may seck dctails lrom the oificc of the undersigne d regarding typc

of the individual Printcr and Scanncr Machine, which shall havc'to be prcpared and

supplied accordingly.
'I'hc intending bidder should have adcquatc financial capability to cxecutc various

supply ordcrs placed l'rom timc to timc.
'I'he sclection of thc successful bidder shall remain valid, and,thc oflcr madc by such

tcndcrcr (at thc quoted price) shall be dccmed to rcmain opcn, f,or thc pcriod starting
from thc datc of awarding of thc order, till the cnd of thc Calcndar year 2023, unless

revoked by the tenderer/offeror, through writtcn communication madc to thc officc of
the undersigned, before acccptance by the undersigned through plactng of orders.

Llowcver, the undersigned rcserves thc right to not accept thc standing offer of thc

succcssful biddcr, within thc pcriod ol its validity, and subscquently call for lresh

tendcrs.
'I'hc cflcctivc period of thc offcr of the successful biddcr may bc lurther extcndcd for
such pcriod, as may bc decmcd to be ncccssary, at the discrction of thc undersigncd,

after due intimation and, taking into consideration the readiness of the supplicr to

acccpt thc samc.
'l'hc Undcrsigncd is not bound to acccpt thc lowcst quotcd ratcs, and rcscrvcs thc right
to acccpt any quotation, or rcjcct any, or all quotations, at any timc, without assigning

any reason thcrcof. 'l'hc lowest ratc may not be the solc criteria for assessmcnt/
sclcction of the successful bidder and, other factors bencfitting the undersigned, such as

ovcrall capacity, prior cxpericnce, reputation ctc. of the quotationcrs shall be taken into
carcful considcration, bclorc arrivtng at a final decision.
'l'hc Undcrsigned rescrvcs the right to canccl thc entirc proccss of calling of tcndcrs at

7.

any stage, without assigning any rcasons thereof.
10. Quotations deemcd to be incompletc by the undcrsigned in any rcspect, and thosc

submitted aftcr the stipulated time will summarily bc rcjcctcd. Conditional 'l'cndcrs arc

liable to bc rejected.
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il.'fhe successful tcndcrcr must cnsurc that thc quality of thc Printcr and Scanner

Machine are of a high standard. Duplicatc/Sub-standard itcms will not bc acccptcd

anyway. 't'hc quality of fabric used to makc thc Printcr and Scanner Machinc should

not bc of low quality. In case of unsatisfactory quality of material supplied by the

selected biddcr, the undersigncd rcservcs thc right to terminatc thc contract/work order

by giving intimation to the supplier.

12.Printer and Scanner Machine in respcctive quantitics must be supplicd by thc

successful tendcrcr/biddcr, as pcr supply ordcrs placcd during thc ycar, within thc timc

as stipulatcd and fixcd by the undcrsigncd. r=

13. 'l'he office of thc undersigned shall endeavour to clear thc payment of the bills raised

and submitted, against thc ordcrs placed, aftcr satisfactory dclivcry, within reasonablc

time, subject to availability of funds. 'l'he following shall be required to be submitted

for paymcnt to be scttlcd in thc name of the selected firm:-

a) Ilills in triplicatc
b) Ilank Account l)ctails
c) Dclivery challan duly certificd and stamped'

14.'I'he tcntativc date of opening of Quotations submittcd by intending suppliers has bcen

fixed on 16.02.2023, after the conclusion of the stipulatcd tendering pcriod. IIowevcr,

the same is subject to changc, in thc cvent of thc arising of unforesecn exigcncics and

urgent judicial and administrativc work in thc officc of the undersigned' 'l'hc

tenderers/quotationcrs may correspond with thc office of thc undersigned rcgarding

the exact datc of opcning of bids submined, and the final decision arrived atregardrng,

sclcction oI thc succcssful bidder.
15.'t'he dccisions of thc undcrsigncd, with rcgard to the conduct of thc proccss flor

sclcction of the succcssful tcndcrcr/supplier, and any qucstions that may arisc out of or

in connection with the said process subsequently, shall bc I-rnal and binding in all

respects.

l
I)istrict & (aossions Judgc,
,Kamrup (M), GuWahati
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